
WANTED.
, ''WANTS," "FOR SALF," "TO MCT," "LOST,"

FOUND," Ac, In thlscolnmri.occupyliig three lineor lest, two insertions, twentr-flT- e cents.

WANTED WET NURSE A young
J heabhy wet nureo. Apply on Botta street,third home East of Freeman street. Jea-b- "

VKfANTED A business man to go to ChT--
w

w cago; a clerk In an offlco In this olty; two
waiters; a man and bis family to go on a frm, and
three fmale servants for general homework. Applyat the General Intelligence Agency, No. 32 Western
Kow. Qa-b'- ) A. 1). CABPON A 00.

WANTED By a young Lady, Board,
with the comforts of a home. In a respectable

private family. Address A LICK, Press office, stating
terms, which miist be reasonable. Jr . b

WANTED BUSINESS MEN To sell
fo!!r domestl) articles, that can be sold Inyverr family. Wood routes ffiven; can clear fr.im $25

to J30 pr wek. Applv at No. 3 Room, South-we-
corner of Lichth and Western Kow. je.h
WANTED BOT Who la somewhat

wl b runnlnra .lib Press. Inquire
at the Job Rooms of the Israelite Printing office, No.
82 West Sixth street. JeB--

VANTED A small active boy, about 15
years of age none younger need apply atlo. 89, est Fourth-street- , up stairs. Eelerenros

required. j6.b
TViNIBD-- By a man of good eduoation" " and character, bnt lame, a situation to lenrnto run a sewing machine, where he could expectemplotnnt. Ills testimonials will re on.mend him to all lu want of a reliable and trnstwor-th- y

man. Address; hrougb the Postofrice,MAB.TlN,
g. 14, seoond Btory, Sixth street, near Elm Je4-- h

WANTED 15 Cenu in Stamps or Cash,
Trial, including the likenesses

and Biographies of Key, Sickles and wife, end con-
fession of Mrs. S'Ckles Bent post paid. Address J
It. TALLM A"GB. West Filth t rn let I ewANTED IMMKDlA'li.LY itu Bus- -

ters, at lay main street. Je4-- b

WANTED TWO GIRLS One for
one for nurse. Apply at 869 Wot.ern Row, opposite Court. JM-- b

WANTED A smart active Boy, decree a
In a Grocery Store; has had someaxporlence. Best of city reference given. Address

Box 1H25, Cincinnati, jM-- b

WANTED A smart Boy about 18 vonre
who can bewell recommended.' An.

ply at 33o Western Kow. jM--

WANTED A boy whoso parents ORn wnhe
in the morning Apply thi afler.noon at 4 o'clock, at Wi Fifth street. je--

wANTED BLACKSMITH At No. 29
wost sixth street. Je4.b

WANTED TO RENT by a prompt
a "ottage containing three or

fonr rooms. Addr s, H. M., Press ofllce. Je-- d

WANTED Two first class Carriage
other need apply at 624 Western

Bow; Hnclnnat1. Also, an errsnd boy. Je3-- b

WANTED SPANISH AND MEXICAN
at S3 oents a pleoe; or Sl.jn,

per ounce, In Uold. Also, all Foreign Coin at highest
J.iees. JOHN W. CLARKE,

je3-- h No. 62 Third st,. ono door West of Welnnt

WANTED A Lady as partner In Vest
by machine. Inquire at No. 426

West Fifth street, Je8b

WANKED A furnished room with board,
family, for a gentleman and Ills

wife. Address P., at this office. je3-- b

WANTED All that noed help, malo nr
city or country, to call and get

supplied on snort notice. Wanted a smart actlvo
man to go a short distance In 'ho country. Terms
ensv at my office, 307 Elm and Ninth street. .

Je3-- THOS BIHIHANAN.

WANTED A SITUATION
Assistant-Book-keepe- r,

By a yonng
Intry Clerk, or something of the kind, or would takecharge of a sot of Books wore It required only a part
of his time. Would work for a very small salary.
The best of references given as to qualification and
oharacter. Address Bo ll73,CiuclnnaU, O. jefciw

WANTED Any number of Terrior l'up
their cars, and keep them until theyare well. Prico one dollar. Call at the stables on

Burnet stroet, bctwoen Vine and Race, and Third
and fourth. Jol-- b

WAN TED A young man used to farming
takingcareol horss. Apply at the Gen-

eral Intelligence Agency, No. 32 Western Row.
!l-b- t A. D. CARSON A CO.

WANTKD GIRLS A good machine
basting bands; at Dra. N. C. 4 D.

. Daniels' Truss and Shoulder Brace manufactory,
Jo. 34 West fourth stroot. Nono need apply but
those who wish employment throughout tho year.

jel-b- t

WANTED GIRL To do general
at 14 Charles street, Elm above

Canal. jolb
TEN YOUNG LADIES

of genteel address, to attend Saloon. Apply
at Queen Cily tiarden. jel

WANTED By the manufacturer, a good
man to maim to his business in Ohio,

Indiana aud Kentucky; or will give him half interest
tn bis wholo business in the United States, to the
right kindof a man; small capital required. Address
X. Y., Dally Press ollicu. jel-- b

wANTE D A SITUATION BY A
YOTJNfJ MAN SB a Rook. keener. Assistant.

r. Entry Clork. or somethinff of the
kind; or would take charge of a set of Books were it
required only a part of his time. Would work tor a
very small salary. The best of references given as to
qualification aud character. Address Box 1173,

O. niy2i-a-

WANTED GIRLS Wantinggood plaocg
or chamherwork. Call im-

mediately at lire. WARNER'S Intelligence Office.
SM West Fifth street. AUn, Ladies wanting good
help, can obtain them by calling at the above No.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY Young,
Men, Mechanics, Farmers,

Clerks. Doctors. Lawvers. Teachers. HruHunttt un.t in
fuu all intelligent and unergetio men who are out of
vwyiuy. or woo ueeiro ro cnan.te meir occupatiou lora time in order to recruit their health and invigorate
their systems, or in order to envago in a pleasant and
profitable boainoss, or to see the country, can find a
pleasant, useful and profitable employment hycalling
at H. M KU LISON'S American Quoou CitySubucrip-tlo- n

Book Publiehlng-houao- , No. 141 Jiulu street,
Ciuclunati, Ohio, or by addreusing

11. ii. RULISON,
myia-b- Cincinnati, O.

mill
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A two and a half
qvui y ai n. uvuw, i ij ii,n,uiun wiirs u t'tu

the city, with seven room), a good stable for five
horsee. a carriage house, a good well and clsteru,
aud a blacksmith shop A corner lot.

N. B. A go d stand for a wagon-make- r. Inquire
ofE. WH1 TFIIKAD, No. 376 Knee St., Cln. ju6 h

FOK SALE The Furniture and Lease on
the denirftlile llwnlHnff. Nrt. .1VI Vine street, lint.

Atgntn aim linu, coruur oi cnapei, r.ast sme. ap
ply to KDMESTON, si tho bouse, or 164 Main stre.it,
between Fourth and Fifth. je4-- a

IjlOR SALE A hoUting rope in good order.
at Ho. 199 Elm street, between Lorg-wort- h

and Fifth. je2-- b

SOR bALE AT THIS OPFICE Sevt ral
exchango pupors that will answer for

wrapping up goods. Jel

IilOR SALE RECEIVING DAILY Extia
Western Heserve Table Baiter. Also,pure Mai'lo Suar for Sirup; und prime Fumily

Choese. u Uolrsale and retail, at 3A7 Weat Sixth i ,
uear Mound. niy31--

FOR SALE OMNIBUSES, PEDLERS'
Spring Wagons and Farmers' Wagons,

new and second-han- J. It. PALMER,
Uiy4-3tw4- u Bank St., near Western How.

FOR RENT.
II10R RENT Manufacturing Roome, with

wlthont power, on South-we- corner of
jioinennii iiiloiuh-i- , ueiweeu Aim ana rlum. Ap
ply at J. W.WAYNE, at Hardware store, 196 Halo,
street, near Fifth, Terms low. je3--

'M.10R RENT DWELLING HOUSE, No.
JL1 190 Hopkim street. Inquire of THOMPSON ft
NE3M1TH. 2! West Third street. Jc3-- b

IOR RENT The modem Dwelling Houi
Son Seventh street. In fine order, ten rooms,

bath, water closet, ball, with a y iron versa.
day in front. Apply on tho premises, nij23-a-

(ch. Times.)

BOARDING.
BOARDING A oouple of gontlemen oan

iu a private family. Call at 56
Clark-stree- jefl-- b

BOARDING A gentlemen and lady und a
can be accommodated nlmuint.

i. Also, dy Boarders, at 221 West Fifth street, hot.
,lm aud Plum. jel-- b

BOARDING A gentloman desiring a room
a pleasant room on second

flror, gas, AO , can be accommodated by applying at
No. 32 Harrison street, east of Broadway, between
Fifth aud sixth. Also, a room for a gentleman aud
bis wile, or two single gentlemsn, iuy:tO-- b

LOST.

I OST A Jet and Pearl BREASTPIN, with
A a lock of bair in It. Lost between the Oalt

House, Sixth street, aud the Brlghion House.' Any
person Hinting it will please leave It with the propri-
etor uf the liuios office, aud will roceivo live uollais.
The following initials are on the back: J. N. W. tu
JC. W. j4--

AUCTION SALES.
4 UCTIOX S A 1,13. BY JACOB GRAFK

- CO., A nctlnneers. Fourth street Prnoertv,
iNn. 1 ,4 Mini tiinrtli .i,.-- n ....n.i.. am r..

t P'i'ilic am iinn, on THl'ltHOA V A KTER- -
r. im9. at 31 o'clock, on the pieniises,that valuable lot of ground on the north side offourth street, between Rare and iKIui, Lit feetfront by 99 feet deep. On the lot is a imal! house.

TormS Of Sale Olin.lhtrrl l.h lialnn,. In tnM .nit
two years, with 6 por cent, interest, to be secured by
mortgage on the premises.

Title good and snle pmltlve. lea

AUCTION SALE LABGE SALE OP
Carpets, Shoes, lltieples, etc,,

at Auction-- By KELLOtiO WILLIAMS, Sls-room- i
os. ?2 and 24 East Third streot. On TUES-

DAY MORNINO, June 7, at 9o'clock, will bo sold a
large stock of good new and second-han- Furniture,
vl: Mahoganv and Rosewood Sofas and Hoclables;
Parlor, large hocking, Elizabeth and Sewing Chuirs;
Marblo-to- Dresaingand other Bureaus; Marble-to-
Center and othui Tabl.a; Sideboards; Book-case-

Cane-sea- t, Dining, Chamber and Cottage Choirs;
What-not- Stands, Bedsteads, etc.

A LSO 20 dozen Ladles' fine Gaiters, Boots and
oboes; 2 Cottnge I hamticr Sets; I Iron Safe, etc.

ALSO 15 pieces Wool aud other Carpels.
ALSO 8 Top Buggies, a good article, and other

Goods. jd
4 UCTION S A MOLARGE STOCK OF

f,.Pj2 Ooods, Cl.ithlere' Ooods, Ac. - THOMAS
JOHNSTON, Anctloneer,ln Sales-ronm- s No. 93 Mainstreet, next to Trust Oe Bank-- On Tuesday Morning,
June 7, commencing at 9 o'clock will be sold, without reierve; 3'0 lots of Seas liable Dry Ooods; among
which aro Bleached and Brown Muslins. Apron

hecks, best brands of Prints, Ginghams, Brilliants,
flue Lawns, Robes, Dress Goods. Ac.

A Lso-3- .4 pieces 6 - and 4 4 Matting; lOcatciflne
Straw and Panama Hats

ALSO -- stock of Woolen Goods, suitable for Cloth,
iers, among which are line Cloths, Casalinere, Vest
lngs, Ac.

ALSO An invoice of L'mbrollai, Parasols, FencT
Articles. Trimmings, Ac. ' Je-- 6

AUCTION SAI,EDRY GOODS, HATS,
ALFRED WOOD, Auctioneer, Nos.

9 P.arl and 71 Main ate. Will sell this day, Monday,
June 6, at9X o'clock, without reserve, a large stock
of For-ig- n and Domestic Dry Goods,

Cauton, Leghorn, Sofi'Fur, Cassi.
merM end Pnlni Flats.

A LSi t Women's and Misses' Bootees, Buskins end
Gaiters. Je

AUCTION SALE.-- BY COOPER 4
Auctioneers. Adjourned sale of

choice bulbiiug lots in GreMnwood, or Lurk land ela-
tion, on thai fncliinati, Hamilton and Dayton Rail-
road, elaht miles direct and twelve miles bv railroad
from Cincinnati, on WEDNESDAY AFTEKSOOii,
June S. lew, at Sl o'docli, on tne premiNes.

Tho Lots are ti oni 30 to 100 feet front by from 1M to
13(1 leet deep. Title good.

Terms of anl? is ca-.- and ?Sa month por lot on
all lota that sell for lent than S.M); for lots of 'txi and
upwan1, cah, baluuce in one year, v,iih 6
per cent, luterost on deterred iiaynieiitd.

Am extra train of nMK.encrer eer. will 1ev. 1,

Sixth street depot at 3 o'clock precUoy on tho day of
sale, aud take passengers to and I row the sale lico of
cnarge.

Plats can be had at No. 291 Elm street and No. 14
Fa.t Fonrth street. jc6

LAW
SUPERIOR COURT.

SlaviMasumissios. A deed of niannmisalon,
by Jacob Coffman, of East Baton Itouge, La ,

mi wuitii 01 mo ui a youug mulatto wo-
man, was presented for record in Itooin No. I of this
Court. Mr. Uitchell presented the application to the
Court.

Judgo Bturer Does tho deed not include the
mother?

The mother here replied that she did not desire Ii tfreedom at the present; that she owed bor maater
three hundred dollars yet, und would return and re.
main lu his service, as heretofore, until that was
paid.

Judge Btorer Very upright and honest, fiuch con-du-

is deserving of
The Judgo then directed the children tobebrought

befo e him. aud remarked that socio of thcui were
certainly white. .

Ono little girl, Adeline, throe years of age, iind
long, Unlit hair, which (lowed in haudsome ringlets
around her fitir little neck, while her cheeks had n
fuirand delicate hue.

Judge bturur Ju-- t think of that child being a
slave! A child as white as s of the peo-
ple iu thlsclt.il

Two little girls, one yonnger than this child, and
one oldor, Were also very fair. The eldest, a boy ti n
yeare of age, was rather ut a darker compaction, but
bad brown hair, and little resemblance to the niio.It.waaHtated that tho owner bought the mother
and the two eldest children in bVtt for !jl,2J0.

Tho certificates of emancipation were made out lor
tho children, aud they were declared legally emanci-
pated end set free.

Tub HoMiMTKAn Exemption Law. Peter Riley vj.
N. Long and others. Before Judgi Htorei'. The
Conrt said that a bill had boon filed iu this case to
compel the specific performance of a contract for the
Sale ot a house und lot in (.'liicinnati. The Court had
already decroed lu favor of the plaiutilf, but au appli-
cation Was now made for a new trial.

Two questions were pree-nte- First, whether the
contract was sufficiently certain so as to take the cine
w ithout the statute of frauds and perjuries. It w.is
rather obscurely worded; but taken as a whole, and
inconnectiou with tho defendant's an.uer. there
was enough to authorize the decree which had I'O ur. dcrud.

The next question was an important one; ami tho
Court, lor the first time, was called to decide it. J l.e
property was sold for 41, Nk), and it ii averred in tho
answer that the defendant's w ilo cbicctcd to the sale,
and sho had also liled her aiiswci, in which she in-
sists that the sale outfht not to be pormitted, bocuue,
uudor a statute psaned soiuo time duriua the session
before the last, the Leginlatuie torbade the sale by a
huaband of auy part of his properly that was ex-
empted by law from execution. This was annumltig
a very strong prerogative 011 the part of the Legi---

nnd must be construed to meati nothing urtethau the language of the etatute vuld necessarily
impart. Still the law was a good one, and tho Court
would sustain it for the protection of the wile to the
full extent of the property exempted bylaw. Ipon
recurring to the statute by ubiih a homestead Is ex-
empted, as well as persoual property, they found that
in either caso the amount could not exceed SOeO. Jn
this case the properly was 81,500. The Court would
decree that the title of the property was lu the plain-tit- f,

but should hold that the proceeds of sale, to the
extent allow ed by tho exemption law, should be pi

for tho benefit of the wifo
No entry was made.tbe motion fora new trial hat it g

been continued until next week, on Application ol lr.
Cox. Air. Applegate appeared on the other side.

Schooley vs. McLaughlin. A very lengthened charge
was delivered by Judge Spencer, to the Jury in this
ease. The trial was on nine days.

PROBATE COURT.
Application to Bkuove a Guardum. JudreHilton was engaged about threo or four hours inexamining an application in the case of Ulohu d

Weaver against Ann i'opaugh, for tho removal of II. e
latter as Ouardlau of Emma J. Weaver, a child be-
tween seven and eight years of age, the daughter of
the plaintiff. The application was refused, and a
further inquiry as to the guardianship of the oilierchildren was continued.

Insanity. A married female, of respectable Ger-
man connect ions, was before tne Court upon an in-
quiry iu relation to her state of mind, w hich was al-
leged to have been somewhatunsonud fora few years
back, while her condition of late has become to n;;- -
gravated as to create apprehensions on tho part ofIt was stated that she attempted to out
her throat, and also to obtuiu poison. She was s ntto the asylum.

Arrival and Departure of Steamers.
CINCINNATI, June 4, 1859.

Abhivals Tigress, Madison; Lancaster, Mavs
vllle; Bostona, Portsmouth: Kate French, Nashville!
Superior. Louisville; S. P. Hibberd, Pittsburg; Swal-
low, Parkersburg.

Dr.PAHTvnts Tigre, Madison; Bostona, Porta,
month; Ohio No. 3. marietta; Lamas cr, Mavsville;
Suoerior, Louisville; Arlzono, Pittsburg; Eunico,
Wheeling: Hudson, Nashville; Fort Wayne, New
Orleane; alariner, Pittsburg; Kanawha Valley,

S. P. Hibberd, St. Louis; Swallow, Parker.-bui-

Slaves Pcttino on Aibs Adoftino Tne
Habits or Wbiti Men-- . Memphis Presbyteri-
an Sentinel, of the 2d inst. lays .

We see that many negroes in the city are becoming
quite too vicious and insolent. Some have horses and
cattle, poultry and dogs, and .teal to feed them. W'iiat
liquor they want, they have no difficulty in obtain-
ing to intoxication. They are frequently In flgbis,
aud cut and thrust ami get killed occasionally. lie.peud upon tt, this state of things is eminently perni-clou- s

to ibe interests of our city.

Tns Frenoh Imperial Morpby, has won tho
first rub In the game of war with Emperor
Einannel.

It Ii estimated that over Beven thousand per-
sons were In attendanee at the Oxford celebra-
tion Saturday last,

A Militabt Company of Sooteh lads assem-
ble at their quarters for drill. The
drone of the bagpipe will be hoard at 8
o'eloak.

Tu members of Miami Tribe, No. 1, I. 0.
R. M., will bold a basket plo-ni- o at Parlor
Grove, next Wednesday. The line steamer
Champion is engaged for the occasion;

Wi regret to learn that Joseph Kennedy, a
lid ten years old, son of tho Janitor of Dr.
Samuel Wilson's Church, bad bis thigh bone
broken yesterday, In the Kptsoopal Burial
Ground, on Elm streot, in rear of Washington
square, while poring oyer one of the tomb-

stones, a companion having pushed on bim a
slab of one of the dilapidated monuments.
The boys bad strayed into these grounds from
the "tent" meeting opposite. The lad was
carried, In great pain, to the offlco of Dr.
Davis, who sot the 1 g and scut him home tu
his parents.

Clothing: Intelligences

SPEAaUE'SCompliments to all. Will be hinie for three months.
1 0 Knot Fourth Ntreet.

Jcnb 2, 1859. (307)

Sprague & Co., Fashionable Tailors,
10 Eaust Fonrth Street.

Sprague & Co., Lace Neck Ties, New,
10 Baat Fonrth Street.

SMrWIll remove to the corner of Fonrth and Tine
first of August.

Local News.
Tbc DAILY PRESS Is to be bad regularly

at Church's Post-offic- o stand.

The Grand Jury will be in session y.

A complimentary benefit will be tendered
Miss Sopble Wernor in a few days.

Wk nnderstand that the oltlzene of Oxford
have iu contemplation a grand pio-nt- o.

Oni hundred and thirty guests wore stop,
ping at Bunker's Hotel, last Saturday night.

A hi w line of omnibuses are now running
from the Newport ferry-landin- g to the

houso, back of Newport.

From all parts of the oountry we receive the
cheering intelligence of an abundant peach
crop.

Thi County Commissioners, at their session
Inst Saturday, passod Orders which amounted
in the aggrcgato to $598 10.

Ht3 many friends will bo pleased to learn
that the lion. L. D. Campbell, of the Butler
District, Is enjoying most excellent healt'i.

H. Clay Pati, a gentleman of
notoriety, was among the guests at the Eentle
Home last Saturday.

A f loiojt shooting match will take place
the Riddle Farm, near the Brighton House,
Wednesday next, the 8th inst. See advertise-

ment.

Wm. Olitsb will have a hearing before Judge
Lowe this morning, oharged with stealiog
from a Mr. Kelly, who resides near the

Canal basin.

The "slipper" question will be agitated
Council, Wednesday evening next. "Uno'e
Joe" is expected to spread himself. A "noble"
time is anticipated.

Xhr twenty-sixt- h anniversary of the estab-

lishment of tho Cincinnati Orphan Asylum,
will be celebratod upon the grounds adjoining
that institution, on Elm, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets, Friday next.

"Comiko thbo' tbb Ryb." By far the
tallest specimen of rye we have ever seen, was

shown us by Mr. P. Cavagna, Saturday last.
The stalk measured nine feet, and was raised
on the farm of Mr. C, near Duok Crook,

this county.

0;j Thursday next, the members of St. Pat-

rick's Benevolent Sooioty, go on a grand
exoureion to Metropolitan Grove, twelve

miles dowu the Ohio River. As the proceeds

are to be used for charitable purposes, we hope
to see a large number in attendance.

evening Mr. Robbins will give,
the request of many of our prominent citizens,
his Fairy entertainment, entitled "Forest
Festival," in Smith & Nixon's Hall. Mr.
Roobins, we are assured, will bave a crowded

bouse. See advertisement.

We saw a party of indignant railroad excur-

sionists standing upon one of the prominent
corners, in Hamilton, Butler Co., last Saturday
evening. Upon inquiry wo ascertained that
the cause of indignation was the sudden and
mysterious disappearance of several "planks"
from their platform.

Tbb Rev. Mr. Goddard, successor to the Rev.
Dr. Butler, at Christ Church, East Fourth
street, in this city, oommencod his publio min-

istrations yesterday, and thus formally entered
upon his new pastorate This ohurch is,
believe, the most affluent of the many Episco-

pal Churches of which our city oan boast.

The Fultoh Flbxt. Steamers of all sizes
aro being towed, almost daily, into the repair-
ing docks at Fulton. At the present time
following, with some two or threo others,
there, laid up for repairs: Jacob Strader,
Tecumseh, Key West, J. S. Pringle, Martha
Putnam, Portsmouth, Switzerland, Gulnare and
Monarob.

"Jkems Pipes, of Pipesvllle, (Mr. Stephen
Massett,) is staying at the Burnet House
presont; and His to be hoped he will not depart
from the Queen City without favoring its

with some of his oelebrated entertain-
ments. Who would not be glad to know that
an opportunity was to be afforded biro of listen-
ing to Mr. Massett's "Song and Chit-ob-

Travel iu Many Lands?"

A lad named Alfred Ray will have a bear-
ing before Judge Lowe this morning, charged
with firing tho dwelling bouse of Mr. Frank,
on Mount Auburn, last Saturday morning.
Alfred, it appears, bad been in tbe employ
Mr. F. until recently, whon he was discharged
on acoount of insults offered members of
family. Threats made by Franh to be re-

venged led to bis arrest.

A Boy Saved from Dhownihq. Anitbeb
Noble Deed or Mile Geeekwood. On Sat-
urday, between 11 and 12 o'olook, as a boy was
playing on the bank of the oanal near
premises of Miles Greenwood, Esq., be stum-
bled and fell into the water. A man obsorving
the boy's danger for he was unable to swim
oautiously desoended tbe bank, holding on to
stake with one hand, while he extended the
other towards the drowning ehild but in vain,
as ho oould not reach the objeot of bis

Presently six men were on tbe spot, not
one of whom bad the oourage to plunge in
but Miles Greenwood, Esq., coming np, Just
the last moment, he bravely plunged in, and
seising tbe poor, drowning boy, brought bim
to shore, and so saved him from a premature
death. This is the third life to saved by the
same honored oltisen, and tbe rtc(A whioh
has bad the honor of resoulng from death,
arising from lire and other causes. To live a use-

ful, it to lire an honorable life.

Next Wednesday week has been set apart
for the railroad excursion to Chioago.

Tbe City Board of Equalization oontinue to
increase the assessment of personal property,
etc.

Ql iti a number of drunks and disorderlies
were oonflned in the Hammond-stree- t Station-hous- e

last evening.

Fkom the extensive preparations being made
we are led to presume that the Draymen's pio--
nlo will be the most brilliant affair of tbe sea-

son.

Sbocld any of our oittzens visit Oxford on a
pleasure, or any other excursion, they will find
the Cone House "all right;" at least this is the
opinion of the Cincinnati delegation.

Oct sanctum was mado fragrant yesterday
with the perfume of a beautiful oolleotion of
garden flowers, presented by Mrs. Charles
Hansolmann. Thanks.

Rev. Db. Cox, of Missouri, lectured to a
large audionce lastevoning, in tbe Christian
Church, Sixth street, botweon Smith and
Mound.

Tbb grocery store of Herman Odenheiraort
on Front street, near the Little Miami Rail-
road depot, was entered at an early hour Sat-

urday morning, and robbed of one dollar and
sixty oents.

In bis speech at the railroad oolobration at
Oxford Saturday, Dr. Hall said that the rail-

road looomntlve was the most indisorlminating
democrat in existence for when It smashes up
or runs off the track it kills high and low, rich
and poor, without distinction.

Jons MclrfTiBK, Charles Hoover and Will-
iam Harrison, were arrested and eonfloed in
the Hammond-stroe- t Station-hous- yesterday,
npon a charge oi "playing smash" with a
gentleman's windows in the Third ward. Tbo

at case will come before Judge Lowe
on

The body of a boy, about sixteen years of
age, was fonnd floating in the Ohio River, op-

posite the Two Mile Houso, last Saturday.
(3 Coroner Carey was apprised of the faot and

held an inquest, whloh resulted in a vordiot of
accidental drowning. The body was greatly
dosotrposd, which renderod recognition Impos-

sible.in

Assassination in St. Louis. The St. Louis
papers furnish a detailed narration of the
brutal assassination, on Thursday morning
last, of Joseph Charless, a reputable merchant
of the city. It appears that his murderer met
Charless on Market street, and acoostcd him
abruptly, with theso remarks: "You aro the
son of a that swore against my charac-

ter," and drawing bis revolver, shot two shots,
one ball taking effect in bis abdomen, the
other in his left side after he had fallen. The
victim reeled into a store, and was finally re-

moved
in home, where he died tho next morning.

Tho assassin made no effort to escape, but
yioldcd to an arrest; in fact, the fury of the
populace in a short whilo wus so great, that
the only place of safoty for the prisoner was
tbe jail, where he mi plaooJ, th mub for
awhliu clamoring to got at him and swing
him by the neck on the spot where he drew the
blood of one of the first citizens.

The murderer is Joseph W. Thorntou, who

at was reoently acquitted of a charge of robbory
of over $18,000 from the Boatmen's Saving
Institution, in which, at that time, four years
ago, be was book-koopo- r. Charless, who was
President of the State Bunk of Missouri, was
a witness at the trial, and testified that at va-

rious times since, Thornton bad been depos-

iting in bis bank numerous bills, which singly
and in paroels were so stained and dirty as to
beget suspicion that they bad been buried in
the ground. In wanton revenge be committed
this murder.

Tbe Raileoad Celebration at OxroBD.
The celebration of the openiug of tbe new
Junction Railroad from Hamilton to Oxford,
last Saturday, was a most magnificent affair.
Quite a respectable delegation from thtB oity
was in attendance. Tho citizens of Oxford

we received their guests in good
barbaoue style, and all were perfectly con-

vinced tbat Oxford was a groat plaoe, and her
oitlzens a great people. Speeches were made,
appropriate to the oocasion, by Dr. Hall',
President of the Miami University, Dr. Ford,

the and others. At the conclusion of the ceromo-nies- ,

are Dr. Ford, in bobalf of the ladios of Ox
ford, presented each of the representatives of
the Cincinnati press with a magnificent
boquet.

Cincinnati it now united by railroad with
Oxford. Further facilities have thus been af-

forded for business oonneetion of this city,

at by speedy conveyance, with the fertile fields
and glutted granaries of Butler oounty. A
new tie unites the cultivated society of the
rich Miami Valley and the people of tho Qu'con

City. Rcoiprooal influenoes will flow in deeper
currents.

of In an hor.r almost, a oltisen of Cincinnati
ean meot bis friends in Oxford, and in the.
shades and retiraoy of a oountry villa, forget
the bum end turmoil of a city. Few places
possess so many advantages. The site of
Miami University is connected in history with
the establishment of the north-we- torritorv.

of Thus early was education the paternal oare of
tbe general government, and the providont fore-

thoughttbe of the dietinguiahed ooloniier of the
Miami Valley.

Tbe Institution was chartered by tho Leg-

islature half a century ago, and has beon iu
operation since 1824. In all this interim,
the olovating influences of education have
been operating on tho society grown up
around this cherished Institution, which hns
graduated from its 'halls some of tho most
promising young men of Ohio.

now else can it be but desirablo and inattor
a of rejoicing, not ouly commercially but

socially, to bo ultimately associuted with a
lovely spot, where bright exemplars of piety
and learning, have dwelt end diffused thoir
light.

Oxford will be the Mecoa of many a scholar
at who was undor the instruction of a Hughos,

a Sparrow, a Bishop, a MoGuffey, a Junkins,
a McMastors, a Stoddard and a Hall. We ap-
preciate the oonneotlon as an additional chan-
nel for the circulation of news by our daily and

he weekly journals, and tbe "Cltisen" must be
liberal towards us, if it shonld learn very soon
that the "Dolly Press" has bsoomo an accus-

tomed visitor at many a fireside of Oxford.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY PRESS.

Four Days Later from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE

CITY OF WASHINGTON.

Important from the Seat of War ! !

MARS NOW ENTI1ROXED.

THE FIRST BATTLE.
Human Slaughter again on the Fields

ot Monfeliello.

2,700 BITE THE DUST.
AUSTRIA STRIKES THE FIRST BLOW.

Love of "Napoleon" leads to Victory.

St. Johns, N. F., Juno 4. The steam-hi- p

City of Washington, with dates from Liverpool
to the 25th ult., four days later than those

by the America at Halifax, has been
intercepted off Cape Race by tbo news-yac-

of the Associated Press, and the following in-
teresting intelligence obtained:

The news is of great importance, as an-
nouncing the Crst important blow in Italy.

Too Allied and Austrian forces have met and
the latter h we o?on defeated.

The batilo toi 's place at Montobello, a town
of Austrian Italy!

The Auatrians wero 15,000 strong, and made
tho attack. After a severe engagement they
wore obliged lo retreat, with a loss estimated
at two thousand.

The Allied Army lost seven hundred.
A number of Austrians had boeu captured

and tukeu prisoners to Marseilles.
The steamer Africa, from New York, bad

arrived at Liverpool.
SECOND DISPATCH.

There are two towns of Montebol!o In Italy,
as desoribod in the gaietteers. Tbe dispatch
does not give tbe position of tho one at which
the battle took plaoe. Ono of tbe Muntebellos
Is a town of Austrian Italy, ten miles south-
west of VicenCA. nnH is rlr.ml.r k inu CUB- -
ties. Tbo other is a village, twenty-thre- e

miles east north-eas- t of Allessantiria, where
the Austrians were defeated by tho French in
1600.

It will be .seen thnt tha nnala a .... !.!- - - - vuv v?vct nai. UVUUU'DD
nv Marshal D'Hillinra. of il, r,.l. a ......- - - iuiiuu muijr.By the previous account, this Ooneral was post-
ed on the umin road from Sovi to Genoa.

[From the Liverpool Reporter of the Press.]
PARTICULARS OF THE BATTLE.

DEATH OF THE KING NAPLES.

The hattlo of Montebollo took place on the
21st of May. The Austrians, who were com-
manded by Ooneral Stadton, attached tho posts
of Marshal Bnraguay D'liilliers. They were
driven baok by General Foroy's division after
a furious combat, which lasted four hours.
The allies carried tho town of Montobello, but
did not pursuo the Austrians.

Two hundred Austrians, inoluding Colonel
, woro capture J ana taken to Marseilles.

The Austrians wore fifteen thousand strong.
They lost two thousand men; the allies seven
hundred, among whom were many officers.

The Austrian accounts of the battle differ
widely from tho above.

Tho actual force of tho French is not stated,
hut it is reported that it numbered 0,000 men,
betides a regiment of Sardinian cavalry.

A bulletin issued by tho tardiuian govern-
ment anuouncos tbat the extreme left of the
Sardinian army, under General Baldini, had
forced a passage over tlio river Sesia, putting
the Austrians to flight.

General Garibaldi hud entered Gaven with
6,000 men for a revolutionary purpose.

It was rumored that six Eogliah men-of-w-

bad entered the Adriatic Sea.
Revolutionary movements are reported in

Lombardy.
The King of Naples is dead and Francis II.

assumed the government of Naples.
The British Admiralty has formally Invited

tenders for the carriage uf a monthly mail to
and from Australia via Panama.

A goneral ruling of the stockholders of the
Atlantio Telegraph Company had been oulled
to sanction the agreement with the Govern-
ment, and to issue 600,000 new capital.

The Paris Moniteur announoes that Frunee
adheres to the abolition of privateering and
tbe principle that a neutral flag eovers the
enemy's goods.

The Paris Bourse closed firm. Three per
oents were quoted at 951.

From Washington.
June 4.

Collius, Now Mexico, annouuees to the
Itidiun Buiouu the perfect safety of tho South-
ern Overland MailRouto. Nofear oi an attack
need be entertained iu that quurtor.

Afrent ftteek. vhn ririltmaea In man! ama fif
teen hundred Indians upon tho Gila Kivcr,
uniriooie me usual quota ot agricultural im-
plements, writes that bis guard on tlieoocmiou
will consist uf ten Mexicans, armed only with

The receipts of the Treasury during tho last
"t wuiu uvor ?,uuu,uou. urnits

fo above $3,000,000 wore paid, leaving only
$4,000,000 in tbe Treasury subject to draft.

n

Later From Havana.
Niw Yori, Jane 4 The steamer Cahau ba,

with dai.es from Havana to the 30th ult., ar-
rived here this morning. Freights were active
and tonding upnorri. Tho health of the city
was good. Colonol Robertson, formejly United
States CodsuI at Havana, died on the 28th ult.

The United Statos stBamer Walker, arrived
at Havana on the 30th. Three French war ves-
sels had been lying outside of Havana, await-
ing dispatohes by tbe Cahawba. They suiled
on receiving them.

Tbe Cahawba brings over one hundred and
fifty passuugers.

New York Items.
New York, June 4. An Irishman named

O'Ruurke brutally ktoked bis wife to do.it
last oveuing, in tbo Eighth Ward. He was
arrested nt a sailor boarding-hous- e on Wttor
stroot, where a party of low characters had
oollooted for a carousal.

One of tbe party was fatally (tabbed. Tbe
murderer was not arrested.

Two womon of the town got into a dispute
on Wator street lust night, when one of them
etruok the other with a tumbler, inflicting
fatal wound.'

Arrival of the Overland Mail.
S r. Louis, June overland California

mail, with dates to the 13th nit., reaehsd J of-

ferson City y at noon, and will arrive
here at ten o'clock

Tbe news is unimportant. Business was in
fuir demand from the interior, and increasing.
Tbe mining news is favorable.

Tbe steamer Santa Cruz arrived from Mazat-
lan, with $385,000 in specie.

Thirty-si- x Mexican officers had been ban-
ished by the Liberals.

Steamboat Burnt.
New 0rlas8, June 4. The steamer Piota,

from Rod River, was totally burnt this after-
noon near Carrolton. Loss $15,000. It Is re-

ported that two bands were lost. All the pas-
sengers were saved.

Arrival of the Santa Fe Mall.
St. Louis, June 4. The New Mexican Mill,

with advices to the 15th ult., reached Inde-
pendence at noon The newt ii unim-
portant. .,,

Telegraphic.
Nrh Ynrr .Tim J t ...... Wiltfan. V

Lovett, of California, and A, A. Lorett, of
lum, uenerni cupennieniant 01 tne

American Telegraph Company, have purchased
of thfl) rintnntuo.. ll.n AA1..1.. .il t - - I I

Hughos' Printing Telegraph, tbo House Print-
ing Telegraph, tbe Printing Telegraph, and

uv - " vviuuiunuun mt riming Aoiegrpu,
patents, for theentire State of California. Mr.
tr. n. Aiove sans tor vaitrornia on tbe ZUtn.
Inst., and It is expected that those Improved
iiit.mi 1 Ali-anM- ni will k - f. 1 Mpjwu. v. I'""', win ua luiruuuGOil
upon the lines of tbe Alta CaMfornian Tele
...nlil. kjklwuM Q- I.' - I ngmfjuiv vuiuubu; wuvnwu ubu f UUIBCO, CMS--
ramento and Marvsville. at the earliest noa.
tible moment.

Virginia Election.
RicnifOND, June 4. The Secretary of the

Commonwealth has official returns from one
hundred and seven ooiintie", wbioh give
Lotcber a mnjority of 4, SOS. Thero nro forty-fo- ur

counties yet to be nfEoially beard from.
Tbe counties officially reported Include most of
the Opposition strongholds. It is now believed
that tbe Democratic majority will be 6,000, or
more.

Death of Joseph Charles.
St. Louis, Juno 4. Joseph Charless died at

half-pas- t revon o'clock this morning. There
was no excitement lost niifht, and this morn-In- s:

tho excitement is subsiding;.
Judge Clover has been petitioned to call a

special session of tbe Criminal Court, in order
to bring tbe prisoner to a speedy trial.

Outward Bound.
Nxw Yoke, June 4. The steamship Van-derb- llt

sailed for Southampton to-d- wiib,
nearly 400 pasrengers and upward tf $1,400,-00- 0

in treasure.
The City of Baltimore also sailed for Liver-

pool with 270 pascengors and $SOO,C0O In
specie.

Death of Benjamin Bullock.
Philadelphia, June 4. Berjamln Bullnok,

an old and eminent merchant of this olty, died
this morning.

River News.
Pn rPBLBCi, June 4, M. River three fuel ten

lobes by the metal mark, nnd rising; slowly.
Weather cloudy and cool. Mercury 48.

St. Louis, June 4. Tbe river has fallen
twelve inches In tho last twenty-fon- r hoars.
and is still recoding. The Upper Mississippi
is reported rising at bt. l'aul, but Is falling
below Dubnque. Tbe Illinois and Missouri
oontinue on tbe decline. " "

MONETARY.

CINCINNATI, Saturday, June M.
ennr.

Holders of that acceptable business Darter found hnt
little diUlculty 111 ilposin of it at 1012 per cent.
raynicuis were neavy it ueing tne.
month, but tinner was nrometlv met. A fifteen min
ute sensation whs created on the street this morning.
In- - the throwlne nut of Missouri bauk-nole- s at the
Ohio Valley Dank.

tne JianKern hem a meeting this moruinsr, at
which they nRrecd to take and nny out sJiseonrt as
mual, but advance tho rate of Sew York
to premium to customers, will uot sell
Exchaneo to outlder at lms than S( premium.

(told in denmnd at H soiling.
Eastern Kxcliungo In felling.

ri . 1.0111s ..........., 1

vOrleaus H.
fiilcauo II

Yorv lltt e dolus lu IJnQnrruut Monuv. No Chen?
in the rates.

MARKETS.
Cincinnati Produce Market.

SATURDAY EVENING, June 4.
FLOCK The market Is without Important change.

The demand Is local aud limited, nothing being do.
lua for cXDOrt. Tile salt w.Te woo liM. nt 9n Ml f.ir
suju'i floe, an I fa 75((7 Oi for extra. 8,0-- bbls were

iiie uiHt uours.
HISli Y Tho demand was aimln nctive tn.rtav.

and prices advanced c per calluii. bales of ?ou bbis
ai iwtizuwc. ine latrer rate lor wayon.

I'KOVISIOSS-T- hu mark. it . IntMira
aud but little demand for any erHcle. The sales
wore .i unis itumn 1'ora at 5u: nsido mm, Ht Me 0;
10.000 bids clear Lacon Sides at lntr: bhds tttl. ritt
at Madison, at IK , and to.uoo lb Bulk Sides at 8X0.

lillllllS Ol'lllg III I.UIU.
GKOCEIlllid-Thomnr- ket is dull, and the demand

nuite limited Sugar may be ijuotod at 6,S($7fto.
Molasses 37(S,.kc, and Colloe 11 S(n.l24c.

WHEAT The market opened dull and prices were
unsettled and irregular, and closes &(tluc lower,
hales 360 bush prime White at SI m. 2i"J do fair at
(I 30. aud lMdo good do at 81 40, Received during:
th past 24 hours 8.4UO bushels.

CORN The market is steady and firm at 60c for
fair mixed.

RYE A fair demand at toe.
BARLEY Tho dcumud Is moderate, and price

steady at 60&ic.
OA TS A moderate demand at ths decile of yes.

tordav: sales bush at Sflc.
CHEESK-T- he market is dull, with large receipts,

and but a inodorate demand at sc.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

NEW YORK, June M.
Flour dull and floc lower; sales of 4,600 hbls at

to KtfZi 70 for June inspection superfine 6tate;
7 10 lor extra State; Sin 40SS 70 for superfine V.

i P0(i7 3A for common to good extra Wiscon-
sin: S7b7 W for do round. hoop tihio, closing heavy
and dull. Rye flour quiet at iTi5.

Wheat dull and depressed; sales small at fl St for
Red Southern, and el M for White Southern, by
firm; sales of 2,0fi bushels at SI. Barley dull and
nominal. Corn dull anil heavy; sales in.uno bushels
at c for not stricily sound mixed Wisconsin; 0 c for
White southern; 9ftta3 for Red and Yellow, oats
dull at ic tor state, aud ijirc for Western and
Cunadiau.

Whi.ky firm; sales of 6V) bbU at J8c.to Pork dull and be ivy: sa es 2,200 bris. at S12.WS.U 75
for turns; $14 i 2A,H 15 for prime, including .Via bile,
prime, buyer's omion. all Ju'v. at Jjli. dull and
lower; sales 60(1 In Is. at 36 T.V'a.: 2' for prime, ti '"ir4

25 d... formes; SI I&14 for repacked Chicago; 8H(.
If, 50 tor extra nrm ai6d lje, 1 quiel at
Beef Hams held fij uilyat SI4 gOftli. Bacon q'.llot
anduuehanged ( ut floats dull: e.Vca of lai packa-
ges at 7(374c fnrdiysaltand piikl.d Shoulders; i'4
(awHu. do. for H mi. Lard heavy and lowwi'i saioe of
4 .0 brls. at HJ4.1&11 Xe.

Butter sells roatilly at lfi(8.l"c for Ohio, and liSJOc. for State. Ch. ese dnll a &&1O0,
t'otton firm; sales of eOo bales
Sugar Is Irs- - active at .iK(25'sC.
Lluseed Oil heavy at Mfflwo.
Hides firm; Western 2i,Uo. ,
Lead steady; Galena ii M&i 73.

[By Telegraph.]
Liverpool Market.

LIVERPOOL, May 24.
Cotton Tha clrcu'ars report the market qiut.

Prices are easier, but Quotations unchanged. Holders
are ottering freely, but show no disposition to preaa
sale. The sales for three days hAvo tacn lH.iiOObalee,
Including 1.600 to spocuaors Messrs. t'lare A eons
quote mi 'dll. g Orleans at S.Hid, and middling uplands
63.rd. The sales to. day (Wednesday) are estimated
at 5,000 bales. !h market closli g steady.

M anchester advices are uufavurable. Buslue&a was
generally dull.

BreadatuUs-H-ss- rs. Blclisrdbon, Spence Co. 'a
circular report that the weather continues favorable
for crops. Breadaiufr-- . continued dull, flour dull,
wiib but Utile inquiry, and prices were nark,

h mnriean is quoted at 11 (A Us per con ml. Whoit
steady: an average business has been done without
quoiablo chalice; Western hVd iti?.IOi 6l; Wl lie 10
6d&lis 3d; Southern Hd(l3s. Corn dull and slow
of sale, but prices are unaltered; Mixed 6s 8d&,69 lOdi
Yellow in I0d(ffl7s 3"; White 8uw 8d.

Provisions The market Is steady. Pork firm at ti9ns. Bacon quiet at 54s lod. Lard dull but Arm.
J'roduce Sugar dull. Oolfee quiet.
Potashes quiel at sis 6d.
Spirits Turpentine steady. .

"
,

Keslu dull at 4s UIioms ii for common.
1 he Liverpool cotton market was quiet aud prices

were somewhat sasior, but there is no oliaiige
In the quotations.

Breadstufls dull. Provisions steady,
Ou tho Loudon 'Change,, consols olosed tt tlH

&tMl.

[By Telegraph.]
New York Stock Market.

NEW YORK, June M.
Sixes 85; Pacific Mail Com.pauy 70,; New Yok Central JJK; (Jalenaand Chi.cago 64ii Michigan Central 4I.

[By Telegraph.]
New Orleans Market.

NEW ORLEANS, June 4.
Cotton-Sa- les of 9,Sn bale, mostly on French to.count. Quotation lOMtSUle for middling qualities,freights ou Cottou to Liverpool M.

[By Telegraph.]

Market.
May 24.

report Wlieat ha a d.cllutiig tendency, and prices are guild lower.

[By Telegraph.]
London

May
.. unimportant.

youswlsloedt tHMit,Utvf fuviuj aud teeouat.


